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A description of the climate, geology and plant communities of the study area is presented . The result of a TWINS PAN 
classification of 149 releves was refined by Braun-Blanquet procedures. Eight plant communities of which one is 
divided into three variations, were distinguished. A hierarchical classification, ecological interpretation and vegetalion 
map delineating the extent of the plant communities, are presented. An agro-ecological quantification of the woody 
vegetation was done in each plant community. 
'n Beskrywing van die klimaat, geologie en plantgemeenskappe van die studiegebied word aangebied. Die resultaal 
van 'n TWINSPAN klassirikasie van 149 releves is met behulp van Braun-Blanquet prosedures verfyn. Agt 
plantgemeenskappe, waarvan een in drie variasies verdeel word, is onderskei . 'n Hierargiese klassifikasie, ekologiese 
interpretasie en 'n plantegroeikaart wat die ligging van die plantgemeenskappe aandui, word aangebied. 'n Ag ro-
ekologiese kwantifisering van die houtagtige plantegroei is in elke plantgemeenskap gedoen. 
Keywords: Braun-Blanquet, classification. Mapani veld, TWINSPAN, vegeta tion types 
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Introduction 
Vegetation types are the result of a specific set of envITonmentaJ 
factors and therefore constitute different habitats. UngUlates 
exhibit a heterogeneous distribution since they display varying 
degrees of habitat selec tivity. which coincides with the distribu-
tion of vegetation types (Hirst 1975). Different vegetation types 
represent habitats of varying quality in tcnns of benefits, such as 
food, and cos ts. such as predators. Habitat quality can, therefore, 
be el'.pected to affect an individual 's abi lity to survive and repro-
duce, which means it is unlikely that evolution will leave habitat 
selection to chance (Melton 1987). 
In the vicinity of the Messina El'.perimentai Fann only broad-
scale vegetation classifications have been conducted (Louw 
1970; Acocks 1988). As a prerequisite for a study on habitat 
se lection by large herbivores, an inventory of the climate, geol-
ogy and vegetation of lhe Messina Experimental Farm was 
undertaken . A sound knowledge of the ecology of an area is fur-
thermore essential for the implementation of an efficient range-
and wildlife management programme (Edwards 1972; Breden-
kamp & Theron 1978; Le Roux et al. 1988; O'Reagan & Turner 
1992; Bredenkamp el al. 1993). The delineation of homogeneous 
vegetation units and agro-ecological quanlificat ion of the woody 
vegetation will, therefore, also provide a sound basis for the 
determination of carrying capaCity, for the monitoring of trends 
in veld conditions, and to assist in planning the location and con-
struction of roads and water holes. 
Study area 
The Messina Experimental Farm is siluated along the Limpopo 
River between 22°12' and 22°18' Sand 29°50' and 29°57' E, 20 
km west of the town of Messina. According to Acocks (1988) the 
study area falls within the northern block of the Mopani Veld 
veld type, where Colophospermum mopane is the dominant plant 
species. T he study area covers 6991 ha at an altitude that ranges 
from 460 to 639 m above sea level. Numerous seasonally dry 
drainage lines dissect the study area and drain into the Limpopo 
River. 
Climate 
Climatic data. were obtained from the Macuville weather station 
(No. 0809706X), which is situated on the Messina Experimental 
Fann. Mean monthly temperatures and rainfall data are pre-
sen ted in Figure 1. The mean annual rainfall (1 July - 30 June) is 
357 mm (66-year period from 1927128 to t 993/94). The highest 
total annual rainfall of 616 mm was recorded in 1952/53 and the 
lowest, 82 mm, in 1982/83 . The coefficient of variation for the 
to tal annual rainfall is 36% and ind icates a high frequency of 
droughts. Rainfall is erratic, consisting mainly of thunder s how-
ers. Seventy five percent of the total annual rainfall is recorded in 
the period November - March (Figure 1). On average, 49 days 
with >0.1 mm rain/day occur per year. The rainy season reaches 
a peak during December- January-February when, on average, 
57 mm/month is recorded (Figure 1). 
The mean daily maximum temperature varies from 25°C in 
July to 34°C in January. The absolute maximum and minimum 
temperatures recorded were 44°C in January and _3°C in July, 
respectively. Winters can be regarded as moderate and frost sel-
dom occurs. 
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Figure 1 Mean monthly temperatures (---) and rainfall (~) 
recorded at Macuville weather station for the 66-year period from 
1927128 to 1993/94). 
S. Afr. 1. Bot., 1995, 61(3) 
Evapora tion according 10 a Class A evaporation pan is high 
wi th a mean monthly maximum evaporation of 299 mm in Janu -
ary and a mean mon thly min imum of 130 mm in June . The mean 
annua l evaporation is 2683 mm , which greatly exceeds the mean 
annu al rainfall . 
Geology 
The study area is situated within the Central Zone of the Lim-
popo Belt. The Limpopo Bell is a classic late Archaean high-
grade gneiss terrane which straddles the border between South 
Africa and Zimbabwe and consis ts of d istinc t eruSlal domains or 
'zones' (Van Rcenen el at. 1992a). The Limpopo Belt is situated 
between what are commonly lermed the Rhodesian and 
Kaapvaal cratons and consists of a linear zone of highly meta-
morphosed and multiply deformed rocks (Barton 1983). The 
Centra l Zone of the Limpopo Belt is characterized by a 
supracrustal succession termed the Beit Bridge Complex (SACS 
1980). The supracrus tal Beit B ridge Complex is composed of 
leucocratic quartzo-feldspathic gneiss. metasedimentary gneiss 
including metapel itic gneiSS. marble. calc-sil icate rocks. quartz-
ite and magneti te quartzite (Van Reenen el al. 1992b). The rocks 
class ified as the Beit Bridge Complex are amongst the oldest in 
southern Africa (SACS 1980). 
Bulai granite and Granite-gneiss arc the dominant parent 
malerial underlying the Messina Experimental Farm (Gcologic<ll 
map 1957). Sections of the study area are charac terized by dome-
shaped bulai granite hills or outcrops. that reach up to GO m 
above the surroundings. 
Methods 
By using 1: 50 000 black-and-white stereo aerial photographS, the 
study area was stratifted into 30 relatively homogeneous physio-
graphie- physionomic units. Physiographic unit refers to telTain 
form , including slope, 3spect and rock iness, and phys ionomic uni ts 
are distingu ished by the structure 3nd cover of the veget3tion. 
Releves were compiled for 149 sample plots. randomly located 
within these units and wi th a minimum of four sample plots per uni t. 
Cover-abundance values were estimated [or al l plant species in a 10 
m x 20 m sample plot, by using tbe Braun-Blanquet cover·abun-
dance scale (Westhoff & Van der Maarel 1978). In accordance with 
Bredenkamp et al. (1993), scale unit 2 was dIvided as fo llows: 2A, 
covering >5- 12% of the sample plot area; 2B. covering >12- 25% of 
the sample plot area. 
Environmental parruneters, collec ted at each sample site, included 
the following: 
(i) Altitude (metres abo ve sea level t.:'1ken from a 1 :50000 topoca-
das tral map); 
(ii) Slope. measured with an abney level ; 
(iii) Stone cover, as a percentage of tbe soil su rface covered by 
stone, subjectively es tim3ted for each sample site ; 
(Iv) Termites, visual signs of termite activity or ilJ3ctivity; 
(v) Util ization by herbivores, subjectively estimated by judging the 
perceived degree of utilization of plant material and recording 
the presence or absence of herb ivore tracks and pellet groups. 
Two-way indicator species analysis (TwINS PAN) (Hill 1979) was 
appl ied to the noristic data set in order to derive a fIrst approxima-
tion of the vegetation types. RefInement of this classification was 
done by means of Draun-Blanquet procedures [see also articles by 
Brcdenkrunp er al. (1989; 1993); Kooij el al. (1990); Fuls el al. 
(1992a; 1992b»). Specimens were identified by the National Herbar-
ium and taxa nrunes conform to those of Arnold and De Wet (1993). 
Plan t community names refer to either a diagnostic or prominent 
species as well as a conspicuous species. The Edwards (1983) sys-
tem was used to classify the vegetation structurally. 
Evapotranspiration Tree Equivalent (ETTE) and leaf dry mass 
(OM) was calculated for the woody vegetation in each plant commu-
nity, using the quantitative description technique of Smit (1989a; 
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1989b). The calculation of the ETTE (l ETiE = 500 cm) leaf mare-
nal , Smit 1989a) and leaf OM, all depends upon the relationship 
between tbe spatial volume of a tree and its true leaf volume and true 
leaf DM, respec tively, taking into accoun t differences in leaf densi-
ties. Different regression equations were used to estimate leaf vol-
ume and leaf DM for microphyUous species and for broad-leaved 
species lsee also article by Smit and Swart (1994)]. Leaf volume and 
leaf OM was estimated from all roo ted live woody plants within four 
randomly placed transects (50 m x 4 m) in each plant community. 
Along with total leaf DM per hectare , stratified estimates of the leaf 
DM per hectare below 1.5 m and 2.4 m, respectively, were also cal-
cul3ted. These height .. represent the general browsing heights of the 
boer goat (Capra hircus, Mentis 1981), impala (Aepyceros melam-
pus), kudu (Trage/aphus strepsiceros) and eland (Taurorragus oryx) 
(Skinner & Smithers 1990). For management purposes fue identified 
Hyphaene coriacea - Eragroslis ro rlfer short sparse woodland and 
Monecluna divaricatum - Colophospermum mopane low forest (see 
results), are regarded as the same management unil and were tbere-
fore sampled as one. 
Results 
Classification 
In tOlal. 183 species were recorded with an average of 47 species 
per rei eve. From the final phytosociological table (Table 1) eight 
plant communi ties. of which one is divided into three variants. 
were iden tified. The distribution of the different plant communi-
ties is shown in a vegetation map (Figure 2). and a digital plan-
imeter was used to determine the approximate area covered by 
each plant community. An ecological key ind ica ting the relation-
ship between each plan t community and its characteristic envi-
ronmental parameters is presented in Figure 3. 
Description 01 plant communities 
1. Hyphaene coriacea - Eragrostis rotifer short sparse 
woodland 
This community is restricted to the seasonally dry drainage lines 
which dissect the study area (Figure 2). T he commu nity covers 
onl y 1.2% of the study area. Species group A (Table 1) is diag-
nos tic for th is community. The most conspicuous diagnostic spe-
cies is Hyphaene coriacea. a member of the palm family that 
often reaches 5-7 m in height. Combrerum imberbe is the only 
other diagnostic tree species (spec ies group A. Table 1). Diag-
nostic grass species include Chloris virgata. Eragrostis rorifer, 
Seraria verticillata and Urochloa mosambicencis (species group 
A , Table 1). Hybanrhus enneaspermus is a diagnostic forb in this 
community. The multi-stemmed bushy shrub. Securinega vi rosa. 
although present only with low constancy. is also considered as 
diagnostic in this community. Other conspicuous tree species are 
Acacia nigrescens and A. lortilis. Perennial grass species. includ-
ing Panicum maximum, are often fou nd in this plant community. 
2. Monechma divaricatum - Colophospermflm mopane low 
forest 
This low forest community is associated with the banks of the 
seasonally dry drainage lines and calc iferous ridges (Figure 2). It 
covers 10.4% of the to tal study area. Species group B (Table 1) is 
diagnostic for this community. Ximenia americana, a shrub that 
reaches 3 m in height. is the only diagnostic woody species in 
th is communi ty. The communi ty con tains no diagnostic grass 
species and Monechma divaricatum, Vernonia cine rascens and 
Barleria senensis are diagnostic forbs (species group B , Table 1). 
Conspicuous of this community is the high cover-abundance of 
Colophospermum mopane (species group P. Table 1). Enneapo-
gon cenchroides is conspicuous in this plant community and 
Cenchrus ciliaris is present wi th a low constancy and abundance. 
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Figure 2 VegetatIon map of the Messina Experimental Farm. 
The ETTE per. hectare is 6616 and total leaf OM is 1 675 kg ha- I 
(Figures 4 & 5). Despite ETfE per hectare and total leaf DM per 
hectare being lower than in plant communities 7 and 8, the leaf 
DM per hec tare below 1.5 m and leaf OM per hectare below 2.4 m 
in the Hyphaene coriacea - Eragrostis rotifer short sparse wood-
land / Monechma divaricatum - Colophospermum mopane low 
forest is higher than in any of the other plant communities (Figure 
5). This is due to the dense stand of short-growing Colopho-
spermum mopane trees that is characteristic of the Monechma 
divaricatum - Colophospermum mopane low forest community. 
3. Commiphora pyracanthoides - Aristida congesta low open 
woodland 
Species group D (Table 1) containing two species, is diagnostic 
for this community. This community covers 1.7% of the study 
area. Commiphara pyracanthaides subsp. pyracanth aides is a 
diagnostic shrub in this community (species group D, Table 1). 
Eragroslis aspera is a diagnostic graminoid. although present 
with only low constancy and abundance (species group D, Table 
1). Cambretum apiculatum (species group Q, Table 1) is present 
with a high constancy and abundance. 
The ETTE per hectare (4935) and total leaf OM (I 224 kg ha- I ) 
is the lowest in this community (Figures 4 & 5). but leaf OM per 
hectare below 1.5 m and 2.4 m is still higher than in plant com-
munity 8 (Figure 5). 
4. Marisclls rehmanianus - Colophospermum mopane low 
closed woodland 
This community is situated on even terrain with a slope of O~JO 
(Figure 3). It covers 13.1 % of the study area. This community 
can be differentiated from plant community 5 by the absence of 
species group 0 (Table 1). while species group E is restricted to 
LEGEND 
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~ 7. Tricholacna monllchne - Comrniphora tcnuipeliolallilow thicket 
o 8. Ficus lettensis - Arislidll meridionaJis 11I1I closed woodland 
plant communities 4 and 5. Species that are prominent in this 
community include the shrub Maerua parvifolia (species group 
1'. Table 1). and the forb Mariscus rehmannianus (species group 
E, Table 1). The dominant Colaphospermum mopane (species 
group P. Table 1) is present with a high constancy. Tragus berte-
ronianus is conspicuously present and occurs with a high cover-
abundance (species group P, Table 1). Aristida congesta subsp. 
cangesta (species group P, Table 1), occurs with a high constancy 
and abundance. This variant is moderately to severely over-
utilized by herbivores and termites. 
The ETTE per hectare (5 395) and totalleal OM (1307 kg ha-I ) 
are slightly higher than in the Commiphora pyracanthoides ~ 
Aristida congesta low open woodland (Figures 4 & 5). 
5. Kirkia acuminata - Enneapogon cenchroides short closed 
woodland 
This widespread community in the western section of the study 
area (Figure 2). covers the undulating plains with a slope of 0-2 0 
(Figure 3). It covers the largest part of the study area (30%). This 
community may be differentiated from plant community 4 by the 
presence of species group ° (Table 1). while species group E is 
restricted to these two communities. Kirkia acuminaJa (species 
group 0, Table I ) is a conspicuous woody species with a high 
constancy and abundance in this community. Adansonia digitata 
(species group H, Table 1), occurs scattered throughout this com-
munity. Jatropha spicata and Justica protracta (species group 0, 
Table 1) are conspicuous forbs in this community, which is heav-
ily utilized by herbivores. 
The ETTE per hectare is 5622 and total leaf OM is 1334 kg 
ha- l (Figures 4 & 5). Although total leaf OM per hectare is higher 
than in plant community 4 , leaf OM per hectare below 1.5 m and 
leaf OM per hectare below 2.4 m are lower (Figure 5). 
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Figure 3 Ecological key indicating the relationship belween each plan t community (identified in Table I) and its characteristic environmental parameters. 
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Figure 4 Evapotranspiration tree equivalents (ET1E) for the plant 
communities in the study area. 
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Figure 5 Estimates of the total leaf DM per hectare, with subdivi-
sion into height stratums, for the plant communities in the study area. 
6. Blepharis diversispina - Combretum apiculatum low 
closed woodland 
This community is restricted to broken, mountainous terrain 
(Figure 2). Aristida stipilata and Schmidlia pappophoroides arc 
diagnostic graminoids [or this plant community, although with a 
low constancy and abundance (species group J, Table 1). Abuti-
Ion auslro-a!ricanum and Blepharis diversispina are diagnostic 
forbs. (species group J, Table 1). Combretum apiculatum and 
Commiphora species are the most conspicuous trees in this com-
munity (Table I). 
The community is divided into three variants . 
6.1 Tinnea rhodesiana variant 
This variant is only found on the rocky ridges in the north-east-
ern corner of the study area and it occurs on steep slopes of 2-
18°, at an altitude of 500-540 m above sea level (Figures 2 & 3). 
The variant covers 7.1% of the study area. A high rock cover of 
40-60% is typical of this variant (Figure 3). Species group I 
(Table 1) is diagnostic for this communi ty. TInnea rhodesiana, a 
small shrub, and the graminoid Aristida scabrivalvis are the 
diagnostic species. The rocky slopes inhibit herbivores and con-
sequently this variant is underutilized by grazing herbivores. 
The ETTE per hectare is 5753 and total leaf DM is 1385 kg 
ha- i (Figures 4 & 5). This is slightly higher than in the other two 
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variants of the Blepharis diversispina - Combretum apiculalum 
low closed woodJand community (Figures 4 & 5). 
6.2 Geigeria acaulis variant 
This variant is associated with moderate slopes of I- 50 at an alti-
tude of 500 m above sea level and covers 25.7% of the study area 
(Figures 2 & 3). The rock cover varies from 2 to 25% (Figure 3). 
This variant has no diagnostic species group. The simultaneous 
presence of species group Hand J (Table 1) is characteristic, 
while the absence of species group I (Table 1) differentiates it 
further from the TInnea rhodesiana variant. Geigeria acaulis and 
Chamaecrisla absus (species group H, Table 1) are two conspic-
uous forbs in this community. Stipagrostis uniplumis (species 
group P, Table 1), a perennial graminoid. is present in this com-
munity with a relative high cover-abundance. Sclerocarya birrea 
(species group Q, Table 1), a medium-sized tree, is prominent in 
this variant, The variant is moderately utilized by grazing and 
browsing herbivores. 
The ETrE per hectare is 5068 and total leaf DM is 1 231 kg 
ha- i (Figures 4 & 5). This is slightly lower than in the Abutilon 
austro-africanum variant except for leaf DM per hectare below 
2.4 m, which is higher (Figures 4 & 5). 
6.3 Abutilon austro-africanum variant 
This variant is found in the low-lying areas between the hills at 
an altitude of 480 m above sea level and covers 3.2% of the study 
area (Figures 2 & 3) . Rock cover is less than 2% (Figure 3). The 
variant has no diagnostic species group. It is differentiated from 
the 1innea rhodesiana and Geigeria acaulis variants by the pres-
ence of species group J (Table 1) and the absence of species 
groups H and I (Table 1). Conspicuous in this variant is the high 
cover-abundance of Colophospermum mopane (species group P, 
Table 1). The graminoid Eragrostis lehmanniana has a constant 
high cover-abundance (species group K, Table 1) and Aristida 
stipitata (species group 1, Table 1) is locally conspicuous . This 
variant is moderately utilized by herbivores. 
The ETIE per hectare is 5 114 and total leaf DM per hectare is 
1 257 kg ha- i (Figures 4 &5). 
7. Tricholaena monachne - Commiphora tenuipetioiata low 
thicket 
This community is found on the higher-lying areas in the western 
section of the study area (Figure 2), and covers 6.3% of the study 
area. The altitude of this community ranges from 580 to 639 m 
above sea level and includes the highest point in the study area 
(Figure 3). Species group L is diagnostic for this communi ty 
(Table 1). Tricholaena monachne with a high constancy and 
Bothriochloa insculpta are the diagnostic graminoids (species 
group L, Table 1). Commiphora merkeri, Ochna inermis and 
Cassia abbreviata are diagnostic woody species (species group 
L. Table I), the latter species with a low constancy and abun-
dance. Although not diagnostic, Commiphora tenuipetiolata 
(species group 0, Table 1) is prominent in this community with a 
high cover-abundance and high constancy. 
The ETIE per hectare is high at 8 663 and total leaf DM is 
2046 kg ha- i (Figures 4 & 5). Although ET1E per hectare and 
to tal leaf DM per hectare is higher than in the Hyphaene coriacea 
- Eragrostis rotifer short sparse woodland I Monechma diva rica-
tum - Colophospermum mopane low forest, leaf DM per hectare 
below 1. 5 m and 2.4 m are lower (Figures 4 & 5). 
8. Ficus tettensis - Aristida meridionalis tall closed wood-
land 
This plant community is associated with the dome-shaped gran-
ite hills . The community covers 1.3% of the study area. Species 
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group M (Table 1) is diagnostic for this community. Diagnostic 
graminoids are Setaria saggiri!olia, Setaria sphacelata and Aris-
lida meridionalis (species group M. Table 1). The community is 
characterized by many diagnostic woody species. Ficus [ellensis, 
Markhamia acuminala and Lonchocarpus capassa (species 
group M, Table 1) are the most conspicuous diagnostic woody 
species. Other diagnostic woody species include Berchemia dis-
color, Croton gralissimus. Steganotaenia oraliacea. RhoicisSIl.'i 
revoilii, Albizia harveyi, Hexalobus monopera/us. Xanlhocercis 
zambesiaca and Bridelia mollis (species group M, Table 1). 
Together wilh the Hyphaene coriacea - Eragrostis rotifer short 
sparse woodland. this is the only community where C%phos~ 
permum mopane (species group P, Table 1) occurs with a low 
constancy and abundance. A conspicuous browseline indicates 
severe utilization of this community by browsing herbivores. 
The ETfE per hectare and total leaf DM are the highest of all 
the communities, namely 10 803 and 2046 kg ha- I , respec tively 
(Figures 4 & 5). Despite this, the community has the lowest leaf 
DM per hectare below 1. 5 m and 2.4 m (Figure 5). 
Discussion 
The vege tation in the study area is relatively homogeneous (spe-
cies groups P & Q. Table 1). Despite this the classification 
ob tained by TwINSPAN (Hill 1979) and refined by Braun-Blan-
quet procedures, resulted in vegeta tion units that are easily d is-
tinguishable in the study area and which can be related to the 
stratified units and environmental factors observed (Figure 3). 
Plant communities 5-8 are related through species group 0 
Cfable 1). and community 5 relates to communities 1-4 through 
species groups F. G and K (Table I ). 
Except for the Hyphaene coriacea - Eragrosris rori/er short 
sparse woodland and the Ficus tellensis - Arislida meridionalis 
tall closed woodland, which in total covers 2.5% of the study 
area, Colophospermum mopane is very prominent in all the plant 
communities described (species group P, Table 1). Where Colo -
pltospermum mopane occurs it is nearly always the sole domi-
nant of a woodland community (Wergcr & Coerzee 1978 ). 
Mopani woodland mainly occurs in the more or less flat and 
wide valley bottoms of the large rivers of southern Africa, the 
Limpopo, Zambezi, Luangwa, Shire, Save, Okavango and 
Cunene, and on the adj acen t wide plains at alti tudes between 100 
and 1 200 m (Wcrger & Coelzee 1978). 
In an ecological study of the Mopani Veld north of the Sout-
pansberg. Louw (1970) placed the Messina Experimental Farm 
in the Colophospermllm - Comb rerum - Commiphora commu-
nity. The mixed occurrence of Colophospermum mopane. with 
other woody species. especially Combretum and Commipltora 
species, is characteristic of this community and the community is 
relatively species-rich (Louw 1970). 
The plant communities described in this paper show Ooristical 
relationships with the Colophospermum mopane - Commiphora 
glandulosa - Seddera capensis open tree savanna, described by 
Van Rooyen (1978) in the Pafuri area of the Kruger National 
Park. Conspicuous woody species that are shared by these com-
munities are C%phospermum mopane, Kirkia aCllminata, 
Adansonia digitaJa, Combrelum apicu/atll1n, Commiphora glon-
dulosa, Grewia bicolor and Terminalia prunioides. Conspicuous 
grarninoids that are shared by these communities are Enneapo-
gon cenchroides and Aris(ida congesta as well as the [orbs Hibis-
cus micronthus and Neuracanthus africanus. 
The following protected species in Transvaal according to 
Ordinance 12 (1 983), were encountered : Adenillm obesum, 
Adansonia digilala, Hoodia currorii subsp. lugardii and one spe-
cies of the genus Srapeiia . 
The identified plant communities, associated environmental 
characteristics and quantitative information on the woody vege-
S.-Afr.Tydskr.Planlk. 1995. 6 1 (3) 
tation providc a sound ecological basis for estimating carrying 
capacity, monitoring trends in veld condition and interpreting 
ungUlate habitat preferences in the study area. 
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Short Communication / K0I1 Mededeling 
First report of the white rotting fungus 
Phanerochaete chrysosporium in South 
Africa 
J. Zhao, T.H. de Koker and B.J.H, Janse* 
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boseh 7600, Republic of South Africa 
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Morphological and preliminary biochemical characterization of a 
white roUing fungus isolated from the Knysna indigenous forest 
(stra in KKP10) indicates that this strain belongs to Phanerochaete 
chrysosporium Burds. This isolate was characterized by its lack of 
clamp connections , rapid growth rate and high optimum tempera-
ture tor growth. A description of the basidiocarp and culture is pre-
sented in this note . P. chrysosporium strain KKP10 showed strong 
lignolytic activity on indicator plates. To the best of our knowledge, 
we are the first to report the presence of P. chrysosporium in South 
Africa. 
Morfologiese en voorlopige biochemiese karakterisering van 'n wit-
vrot swam wat in die Knysna inheemse woud ge'lsoleer is (isola at 
KKP10) dui daarop dat hierdie isolaat Phanerochaete chryso-
sparium Surds. is. Hierdie isolaat word deur die afwesigheid van 
gespeverbindings, 'n vinnige groeitempo en 'n hoe optimale groei-
tempo gekenmerk. Die basid iokarp asook die kultuur word beskryf. 
P. chrysosparium ras KKP10 het sterk lignolitiese aktiwiteit op 
ind ikatorpla te getoon . Na die beste van ons wete is hierdie die 
eerste aanmeld ing van P. chrysosporium in SUid-Afrika . 
Keywords: Phanerochaete chrysosporium, white rot. basidio-
mycete. 
'To whom correspondence shOUld be addressed. 
White rotting fungi are of interest to the pulp and paper indus-
tries for the selective removal of lignin or hemicellulose from 
wood. Lignin degradation by fungi is usually associated with 
biopulping, whereas hemicellulose degradation by fungi is 
termed biobJeaching. Lignolytic fungi have also been used to 
make lignocellulolytic substrates more accessible as animal fod-
der (Eriksson el al. 1990). Due to the ability of many of these 
white rotting fungi to degrade aromatic carbons, they are also of 
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interest in bioremedialion (Bumpus el al. 1985). Amongst all the 
fungaJ species involved in wood degradation, the basidiomycete 
Phanerochaete chrysosporium Burds. (anamorph : Sporotrichum 
pruinosum I.e. Gilman & E.Y. Abbott) has been most exten-
sively used as a model organism to stud y enzymes involved in 
lignin biodegradation. However, to date this fungus has only 
been isolated in Europe, North America and Asia (Stalpers 1984~ 
Eriksson eI ai. 1990). In this note we present the isolation, 
description and preliminary biochemical charac terization of a 
strain of Phanerochaete chrysosporium. This strain (strain 
KKPIO) was isolated from a decayed wood sample collected 
from the indigenous forest in Knysna. To the best of our knowl-
edge. we are the first to report the presence of P. chrysosporium 
in South Africa. 
Phanerochaete chrysosporium Burds. (Burdsall & Eslyn 
1974; Burdsall 1981). 
The specimen examined was isolated in Knys na, Western Cape 
province. on 27 October 1994 and was designated strain KKPlO. 
Growth on malt extract agar (1.5%) at 25°C: 75 mm radius in 
7 days. Optimal temperature: 38-40°C. Mat vcry thin, white to 
cream-colourcd, advancing zone apprcssed, even, hyphae dis-
tant, odour insignificant. 
Marginal hyphae hyaline, thin-walled, 3.0-4.0 ).lm wide, with 
few septa, Jacking clamp connections. Cell s multinucleate. Crys-
tals absent. Aerial hyphae hyaline, 3.0-4.5 ~m wide, thin- to 
thick-walled, septate, without clamp connections. Conidiophores 
simple or typically branched. Branching racemose, each branch 
forming a terminal blastoconidium (Figure 1 A). Blastoconidia 
from branched conidiophores hyaline, subgJobose to ellipsoidal 
or ovoid, 3.5-4.5 x 7.0-8.0 ~m. Chlamydospores terminal or 
intercalary. hyaline, 12 .0-20.0 ~m diameter, with granular con-
tents and thick waUs. Arthroconidia hyaline, cylindrical or rather 
irregular. thin-walled. Submerged hyphae hyaline, 4.0-6.0 (-7.5) 
~m wide, thin- to thick-walled . 
Basid iomata broadly effused, membranous; cystidia present 
(Figure Ill ), 3.0-4.0 x 20.0-40.0 ~m, cylindrical, thin -walled, 
smooth , obtuse at apex, septate only at base, lacking clamp con-
nections, protruding up to 50 /lm; basidia clavate, hyaline. thin-
walled, lacking clamp connections, 4-slcrigmate (Figure 1e). 
sterigmata 2 /lm long; basidiospores 3.0-4.0 x 4.0- 5.0 ~m, 
depressed ovoid, hyaline, thin-walled. not reacting with Melzer's 
reagent. 
Species code (Stalpers 1978): (\),5, 13, \4, 18, 19, (25), 30, 3\, 
37,48,50,52,53,54, (55), 57,80,82,84,85,86,87, (88). 
Phanerochaete species are described as follows: basidioma 
resupinate. pelliculose to waxy; hyphae simple-septate; basidia 
